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SUCCESS STORY
Celebrating Transit Equity, and Continuing the Work
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I am excited to serve as an
AmeriCorps member for Healthy

Northland in the role of public
health project coordinator. I have

bachelor’s degrees in Public Health
and International Studies, both from
the University of Minnesota Duluth.

Currently, I am furthering my
education as a remote student at
the University of South Dakota,

pursuing a Master’s in Public Health.
My experience working in the

community includes conducting
research on food insecurity, working

with St. Scholastica’s WellU
program, and interning with the
American Lung Association. I am
also a regular volunteer at local

organizations such as Community
Action Duluth and CHUM food shelf.

In my free time I enjoy traveling,
trying new foods, and playing yard

games by the lake.

CONTINUED. . .  

by Andrea Crouse, Community Development Manager,
Zeitgeist Center for Arts and Community  

Attendees of the Mayor's Bike Ride and Walk
participate in a walking audit of 6th Ave E with the help
of Duluth Aging Support and Lighthouse Center for Vital

Living. (2022. Image courtesy of Andrea Crouse.)

February fourth marks the birthday of Civil Rights leader Rosa Parks, who is most famous
for her role in the historic Montgomery bus boycott. However, the depth of her activism,
and her involvement with strategic efforts to advance transit equity and, more broadly,
racial equity, are often overlooked in a simplified telling of a “tired seamstress” who
refused to give up her seat on a bus.  

Zeitgeist Center for Arts and Community, along with the Duluth Transit Authority (DTA),
Mayors’ offices of Duluth and Superior, and artist Moira Villiard came together with
community members and transportation equity advocates to honor Parks’ life and work
by celebrating Transit Equity Day. The DTA offered free bus fares on all standard routes
and paratransit STRIDE routes on February 3rd and 4th. On-board education about
lesser-known civil rights leaders was displayed on DTA busses. Artwork depicting
Claudette Colvin, Pauli Murray, and Rosa Parks was displayed at the Transit Center in
Downtown Duluth, and community members were invited to write their own reasons for
supporting and working for Transit Equity on the paintings.  

The work to address transit equity is far from over. Historic injustices remain in our built
environment which limit access to daily needs, social connection, and well-being.  

At Zeitgeist we have heard that a
particular street, Sixth Avenue East,
is one such barrier. This remnant of
a former highway system has
remained unchanged from its
original form—a four-lane road that
cuts the Hillside neighborhood in
two. Hillside experiences the lowest
life expectancy of any
neighborhood in the region, with
residents living ten years less than
the average Duluth resident and
twenty years less than their
neighbors in the adjacent Park
Point neighborhood. 
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Panelists speak at the Safer 6th Ave East
Summit about the experiences of living
near the street and their vision for
improving it for all users. (2022. Image
courtesy of Andrea Crouse.) 

Sixth Avenue East has been deemed so unsafe that students at Myers Wilkins
Elementary who live blocks away but across Sixth Avenue East must be bussed
across the street, further exacerbating traffic congestion and greenhouse gasses and
diminishing opportunities for youth and families to walk and connect with
neighbors. Years of grassroots organizing, neighborhood visioning, creative events,
and collaborative work with community members and interested parties culminated
in the Safer Sixth Ave East Summit held in October at Zeitgeist. Following the event,
advocates met with the City of Duluth, presenting a list of outcomes identified by
participants to improve the streetscape.  

In the last month we learned that the city is now planning to resurface and re-stripe
the road, allowing community members an opportunity to test out new designs that
will make the street safer, more accessible, and reflective of the neighborhood
culture. Community input on the re-striping will begin this spring, with construction
planned for summer 2024. Thanks to SHIP funding and support, Zeitgeist has been
able to keep a focus on this street and work over many years to advocate for
structural changes that will enhance sense of place, well-being, and access to life’s
necessities for those in the Hillside. 

Stay in touch with this project and other Transportation Equity projects by following
Zeitgeist Duluth on Facebook and visiting Zeitgeist's Community page online.  

PARTNER SPOTLIGHT

by Kelly LaCore, Greater MN and Northern
MN Regional Manager

Minnesota Council of
Nonprofits

The Minnesota Council of Nonprofits (MCN) is a state
association of nonprofit organizations – one of the oldest and
largest in the nation. In some ways, we are like a chamber of
commerce for nonprofit organizations, offering support,
resources, and connections to our 2,300 member
organizations across the state of Minnesota. 

The nonprofit sector makes up 14% of Minnesota’s workforce
and there are over 9,000 nonprofit organizations across the
state. MCN’s mission is to inform, promote, connect, and
strengthen individual nonprofits and the nonprofit sector; the
work MCN does is not only for our members, but also benefits
all organizations in Minnesota’s nonprofit sector. 

MCN has two public policy teams, a large state-wide nonprofit
job board, and a variety of publications available that highlight
and support the sector. MCN also conducts and presents sector
research, provides professional development for folks at all
levels of nonprofit staffing, and provides many other resources.
Information about all our resources is available on our website.
Most of my MCN colleagues are located in MCN’s main office in
St. Paul and there are also regional offices across the state. I
manage the Northern region of our state, supporting
approximately 220 MCN members, and I am physically located
with an office in Duluth. 
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The nonprofit sector makes up 14% of Minnesota’s workforce
and there are over 9,000 nonprofit organizations across the
state. MCN’s mission is to inform, promote, connect, and
strengthen individual nonprofits and the nonprofit sector; the
work MCN does is not only for our members, but also benefits
all organizations in Minnesota’s nonprofit sector. 
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https://www.facebook.com/ZeitgeistDuluth
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1gThQ0qb-fRfmF9se99Nno1tikccqzEGMYXDwA3oKYCkZ69yXQ1VBNLRhpj5OfhicNo0d_G7FGrVaCCRVewXeTJOyV-ZnrpHgmGmH2SRQ10lpOXzdVKqHTeFx_UAXbrl7w1t6tMlxvs2i5d-M9QDo0kbcfrK_7CsEd7RlxC2JLmY22UZUeFwUwV8VA6tOSnC0A0DCrYlUDk9bcdTAjCX71uzL6-KAmRf40W7BkhE3PQa8RmsmYPR-TmlBRVw-iEoPFuqtHj_8_VB_4CznRvwFH1jymw5TcEhABnXKyyZdp9_j4Mr-OTVFKdgZu8qpPqnILAIlShG9_stVvknv4aVDBw/https%3A%2F%2Fzeitgeistarts.com%2Fcommunity%2F
https://www.minnesotanonprofits.org/
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Upcoming Events & Resources
Escape the Vape PSA video contest. Submissions accepted through Feb. 28. MN 6th-12th graders can win $500
for themselves, and $500 for their school. 
Please help spread the word! American Lung Association job posting
Free webinars from the University of MN Extension

Feb. 27, 12pm: Nutrition in SUD (Substance Use Disorder) recovery
March 9, 11am: Harm Reduction 101 

Good Food Access Program Grant applications due by March 16, 2023 
Understanding Trauma-Informed Principles

Winter series: Thursdays, March 2, 9, & 16
Spring Series: Wednesdays, April 19, 26, & May 3 

Advancing Health Equity: Public Health Solutions for Mental Health (umn.edu). March 17, 8:30-11:30. 
Trauma-Sensitive Practices and Resiliency: A Foundation for SHIP. March 29, April 5, & 12. 
The School Mental Health Virtual Learning Series is a free webinar series hosted in collaboration with the
University of Maryland School of Medicine National Center for School Mental Health, the Danya Institute and
the Mental Health Technology Transfer Center network. Each webinar is held on the second Tuesday of each
month from 3-4pm Eastern Time (2-3 PM Central Time). Register at these links: 

March 14: Individual Well-Being: School Staff Wellness & Self-Care 
April 11: Promoting Family & Community Empowerment to Strengthen Positive School Climate
May 9: Collaboration Between School and Community Settings

April 10, 3-4:30pm: Psychological First Aid, virtual training presented by Regional Behavioral Health Coordinators
(Minnesota Department of Health) 

The Statewide Health Improvement Partnership (SHIP) supports community-driven solutions to expand
opportunities for active living, healthy eating, commercial tobacco-free living, and well-being.
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I am always interested in getting acquainted with people and am happy to answer questions about MCN or the nonprofit sector
in our region. I hope you will get in touch with me at klacore@minnesotanonprofits.org if you’d like to. You can also click around
on the MCN website. Here are a few links to get you started: 

Minnesota’s nonprofit sector is strong. With a vision looking forward that nonprofit organizations will accomplish their missions
for a healthy, cooperative, and just society, MCN strives to help nonprofits better meet their missions. 

See what we offer for free and paid events and trainings 
Learn more about MCN Membership  
Visit or post on our Nonprofit Job Board 
Our communications are opt-in, and require you to Subscribe  
Get a sense of which Policy issues we’re working on 
Take a look at some of MCN’s Sector Research – you can access the 5th Edition of MCN’s COVID Impact Report 

http://www.healthynorthland.org/
https://www.mnescapethevape.org/
https://www.mnescapethevape.org/
https://www.lung.org/about-us/careers/find-a-career/mn-2223-068
https://extension.umn.edu/event/nutrition-substance-use-disorder-sud-recovery
https://extension.umn.edu/event/harm-reduction-101
https://extension.umn.edu/event/harm-reduction-101
https://www.mda.state.mn.us/grants/grants/gfapequipmentgrant
https://www.mda.state.mn.us/grants/grants/gfapequipmentgrant
https://healthynorthland.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/WS2_Flyer_-_Understanding_TIP_spring_2023.pdf
https://www.sph.umn.edu/event/health-disparities-roundtable-2023/
https://healthynorthland.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/WS1_-Trauma_Sensitive__Resiliency_Spring_2023_flyer.pdf
https://www.schoolmentalhealth.org/
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.getresponse.com%2Fclick.html%3Fx%3Da62b%26lc%3DhOiN9f%26mc%3DI1%26s%3D17RFJb%26u%3DSeOId%26z%3DEzPHJXz%26&data=05%7C01%7CBrian.Bluhm%40state.mn.us%7C2423c64c79e44763f2b708daf32274f8%7Ceb14b04624c445198f26b89c2159828c%7C0%7C0%7C638089626550260506%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=P2R9rSfWPRKqrVfgz1v5fp32pYIX4GNDQ87CPca0UMQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.getresponse.com%2Fclick.html%3Fx%3Da62b%26lc%3DhOiNRC%26mc%3DI1%26s%3D17RFJb%26u%3DSeOId%26z%3DEBBaJJy%26&data=05%7C01%7CBrian.Bluhm%40state.mn.us%7C2423c64c79e44763f2b708daf32274f8%7Ceb14b04624c445198f26b89c2159828c%7C0%7C0%7C638089626550260506%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IczCCQMtxANQzVBxdSmDld9XAs2v4HHvZr1WwPi6wn4%3D&reserved=0
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_4mTTq9ZSQRSu-soqXwLWoA
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_2qsolxBnQZCoOFr1UWLCAQ
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_anObe25LRXKZWZj3rS-HZw
https://www.train.org/mn/course/1101620/live_event
mailto:klacore@minnesotanonprofits.org
mailto:klacore@minnesotanonprofits.org
https://www.minnesotanonprofits.org/events/all-events
https://www.minnesotanonprofits.org/membership/nonprofit-membership
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1-udq1lSODvllXYDbAhTBscPB-TnWpj5B4ytOT7LxrPEliE2qu4H3QTAkF3qMo0wGsg4mUmPl0GftJ40vxcG7uOsY-_ZJyyDc1YK3_NOFBaqGVH-jmWZ2PVlyGuVbLAJA9qLrdN06P7o8LrVbP5xT1O4lEid7I0AumYdOz8MnQ9mDqg5PQQLUsf7BZmSbsgrpfmjnNkxXaWUMmmiFOIiFH52mTlOk-kCKk5AuClI8aSfugcfZD0i5R6zeR8Aqli8LRrweCHeR8L87Rnnk9xR6-1-MGVvc9NgQDVYJ2zplJIzDlR8knMMPQgUVVeKWu28BndOi-vCHuZOU2NJLzzS0dQ/https%3A%2F%2Fjobs.minnesotanonprofits.org%2F
https://www.minnesotanonprofits.org/subscribe
https://www.minnesotanonprofits.org/public-policy
https://www.minnesotanonprofits.org/resources-tools/sector-research
https://www.minnesotanonprofits.org/docs/default-source/coronavirus/2021-mn-nonprofit-economy-report---december-2021.pdf

